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CHRISTMAS BARGAINS... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ... ...TRADE WINNERS.'

Remember, friends, that we are

offering great bargains to you in all
of our~departments in order to se-

cure the Christmas trade. We are

offering great inducements in ready-
made clothing for boys and men.
We offer a nice, back cheviot wool
suit for gents at $4.50, worth $6.00
anywhere. Nice, black clay worsted
suits, all wool, in sacks and cutaways,
at $10.00, worth $12.50. Come and
see our gents' fine shoes at $1.25 per
pair, worth $1.50. Come and see

our ladies' glove grain button shoes
at 90c per pair, worth $1.25. Come
and see the best ladies' shoes ever

offered in this town for $1.00; every
pair of these shoes is warranted to
be solid leather. Remember that I
old Santa Claus has opened out in i

full blast at our store and he is get-
ting in new presents on every train.
Come every day from now until
Christmas and you will see some

thing new.
Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON. t

The police are after the street tax de-
linquents.
Rev. W. H. Hodges and fam;y are visit-

ing atjndiantown.
Shooting matches with turkeys for prizes

are all the go this xeek.

Boys, Mr. J. H. Lesesne has a big lot of
fire works; go to see him.
The Santa Claus shoppers are making

things lively for our merchants.

Died last Thursday near Jordan, Miss
Josie Lowder aged about sixteen years.

The bank will be closed on Christmas
day and so will all of the public offices.
Mr. J. B. Taylor the photographer, has

struck tent and left last Monday for Quit-
man Ga.
The citizens of Georgetown tendered

President Cleveland a reception last
Saturday. C

The work of tri-nming the trees a'id
clearing away the debris seems almost an

endless task.
Thomas & Bradham have in their sta- I

bles a large lot of mules and horses that t
have just arrived.
Big line of beautiful Christmas cards t

and booklets at R. B. Loryea's. t

Treasurer Bowman says the. taxes are i

coming in slowly, considering that no ex- C
tension will be granted. S

For fine box paper and envelopes go E

to R. B. Loryea's drug store. C

While fan and pleasure are holding high C

carnival the poor should not be forgotten.
Remember we always have th e poor with t

us.

The personal property belonging to the
estate of Mrs. A. H. Cole, deceased, was
sold last Monday to pay the debts against
the estate.
Jaupanese crockery. beautiful goods, at 1

low prices. RI. B. Loryea.
Harvin's knitting mill has commenced

operations and tbe work is good. When
all the machinery is in place Mr. Hjartint
expe'ts to turn out very tine hosiery. i

Nast snagerb line of decorated cnps and
a~cers andsses at R. B Loryen s.

The four page supplement we give ourt
readers this week contains elegant reading
matter and we know that it will be ap-
preciated.
Dr. Loryea basa good many novelties to

offer the trade in this issue.

Mr. andl Mrs. C. L. Burgess. who were
married last Wednesday evenin.;, arrived
in Manning last Thnrsday and were the
recipients of many congratulations from
friends.
We give our readers good Christmas z

readir~g this week, and we venture the t
boast that but few country papers in the c
State can show up more and better reading
matter. t

Ladies, call and inspect our beautiful
lineof Xmas novelties. R. B. Loryea, the
druggat-
We have in stock a few Webster's Un-.

abridged dictionaries which will be sold C

very cheap. Now is the time to get a valu-
able book for a small sum of money. Call
at the Times office. .t
Quite a large crowd was in town last Sat- i
irday. 'The county board of commission-

er baad a session and approved several
bonds of the newvly .elected officers. Tbe
present township chairmen, will hold over
until the governor appoints ne-w ones. t

For fine confectionery go to R. B. Lor-
yea, the druggist.
The oyster supper given under the

auspices of the ladies of the Presbyteriantchurch last Thursday evening was largely
attended and the financial returns were F

'qite satisractory. The oysters were nicely i
cooked and served with a view to health
tid' comfort.

Go to Brockintons for Christmas
goods of every discription.
Mrs. Herman Schwerin of Sumter brought

suit in the United States court against the
Union Caaualty Company to comp1el the
payment of a SS,000) accident policy, held
by her late hnaband, ana last Thursday
the jury gave her a verdict for the fullr
amount'sued for. The company has giv-en
notice of appeal.

ine candies in half-pound and pound
boxes at R. B. TLoryea's.
There was a double marriage last Thurs-

day at the residence of Mr. J. D. Beatson,
Deg- Paetsville. The contracting parties
were Mr. Lee Rt. Harvin, and Miss Essie
Beatson; Mr. Olin D. Harvin, and Miss
Fannie Beatson, daughters of Mr. J. D.
Beatson. Rev. C. M. Billings performed
the marriage service.

'o to Brockinto -

ron. -Ja-:es 6.. lina was in town yes-
lerd'y.

Nir. MNurrett Mouzon is at home from
Wofford College spending the holidays.
Mr. A. Jackson Tindal, a son of H'n.

Jam-s E. Tindal. was one of the gradnates
)f Clemson Co'lege.
Rev. S. A. Nettles is in Manning visiting

retiaves. He says be is well pleivdl with
hi- new appointmenit.

he miI-wek prayer.meeting of tlt-
ietindist congregation will be condneted

hv their pastor at the Institute ball, next

[hursday afternoon. December the 24th,.
t: 4 o'clock. Tbere will also be preachivw:tth- Institute ball next Sunday morning
md night, Dceiber the 27th.
There will be a marriage this evening at

lie Manning hotel. The happy conple are I
)octor J. Frank Geiger, and Miss Belle
3allitehat. Doctor Geiger undI his bride
vill leave to-morrow morning to spend the Y

inlidays with the parents and relatives of v

e room in Lexington county. t

We said that the signals pointed to a V
arriage not far fron the Times office- L
.nd that afftir takes place this evening. e
[Le signals continue pointing, and this 1
ime, they point further up the street and
twould not surprise us if two hearts are
relded into one on the last day of 1896.
It is desired by some of our citiz ns to

lave an artesian well in the street in front
f the court house, and we understand that c
ifty doflarm of thle necessary cost will be L
.ised from private subscription if the
own council will pay another fifty. A
owing well on the main thoroughfare,rould be a permanent mpaovement
nd a great convenience, but
he council owe money, and we fear tLey
.all not feel justified in making any ex- a

enditures other than those actually ne-
essary. The income of this town is not f
uore than sufficient to pay the running
xpenses, and until the power is given to
nerease the property aesessment and the
ix levv there is little chance to spare I
2on" "or improvements.
CHRISTMAS IN BETHLEHEM.
The birth of Jesus in Bethlehem I

vas the subject of Sunday-school les-
ons all over Christendom yesterday. t
nd will be the theme of song and I
armon during this Christmas season q

-the anniversity of Christ's birth.
verywhere that the story of Christ
as gone and his gospel has been
reached, men have some form of ob r
ervance of the anniversary of this e

reat event, and it is interesting to f
ead how Christmas day is observed
ow in the town of Bethlehem where
esus was born nineteen hundred b
ears ago. Bethlehem to-day is a 0

ity of 8,000, with the same old dark 0

treets. too narrow for vehicles. Only c
bonkeys, camels and foot passengers r

raverse the narrow alleys. The
own is five miles south of Jerusalem
nd fine roads connected the two
ilaces. While the city is a little bet-
er built than in the time of Christ,

therwiss has not changed essen- P

ally. The great Church of the Na- e

ivity and some of the larger build- %

gs have been built since the day b
C

f Chris, but many of the buildings
tood at the time of his birth. In an

xchange we find this interesting ac S
ount of Christmas day in the ancient b

ity:
At Christmas everyone visits the Field of
e Shepherds, a mile away from the
hurch, which is reputed to be the piace
there the Shepherds tended their flocks.at the bigchurcha procession of bishops,
nest and people form itn the square be-
are the edifice, each man dressed in his
ost gorgeous robes. Turkish soldiers
ne both sides of the streets to clear the
;ay for the procession. The Latin patri-
:-ch of Je:-usalem arrives, is met by the
>rocession carrying banners and immenset
andles, andl all go into the Latin chapel b
brough the main entrance. The entrance
so small that but one man can enter at a
tue and he must stoop to do so. The
eason for this is that the Mohammedans at -

ne time did so much to annoy the Chris.
uns, even tiding into the chnrch

n bor-seback, and the entrance was madle
maler to keep, them out. Inside the
tructnre is very ancient, s .me of it dattinrg
rot the time of Constantine. In the Lat- C

u chapel of St. Catherine serv~ces are held~
11 night, andl at mtidnight the patriarch of~
erusale-m says mass. The chapel is filled (
tth people sitting on thc floor. Then the
>rocession repairs to the Grotto of the Na- t

tvity, under the church. Originally this a
tas simply a natural cave in limestone~
ock-of course the original manager was P
ot preserved. Now marble slabs covert
be walls and floors, and the ten-foot ceiling I
arries thirty-tao brass lamps. Many re-
igious pictures of poor execution hang on C

be walis, and in the east end of the cave is~
smnall recess, hung about with fifteen I

amps. On the floor of the recess a bright
ilver star is set in, and it is almost worn
way from the constant kissing it receives.
lost of the worshipers remain in the
burch all night.
There are no merry-making, no big t]linners, no giving of presents, but -y
ere is something deeply significant '

a the observance of the day. a

brough the y ears has come the faith a,
rich rejoices in the story of the fi

hiing star which led the wise men
othe feet of the infant Christ, of the
ppearance of the angels to the shep-
eids as they watched their flocks by
ight and their singing of the glad
idings of "peace on earth, good willd
ward men," of the infant Christ in
manger, and of the birth of a new
ispensation which has changed the
rhole current of history and given
ew radiance both to humanity and
ivinity.a
Christmas is a day that mieants
uch to the world, and an occasionA
ponl which men may rightly rejoie;
ut we might well omit from ure
bservance of it all bachanalia evel- I.
3and unseemly boistero4 ess, and aL
rofitably engraft upon -dur proper u
ome merry- making an4exchange of y
ifts something more o - the religious
bservance of the dayj ATatsTA.

Santa Claus l.as e ened an agency a
.B. Loryea's drug ore for the sale of
ne Xmas goods./
Latest novelties'in Xmas cards at Rt.
Loryea's. Cidand make your selec.
instock is briken.t

'IC ELECTION.
communication of St.
A. F. M., the followin '

ected for the ensinog
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fle, 5 Stewards.
1ll, Tiler.
card of Comamissionlers are

to tinish upi the approval
er business.

e led it is not onususd fori
cii" to be away fai

the 'Cad-l-' 14 'Pr.i
lhttle irl, -t~vo pears of I
d w~ithi f-iev e attack of
--31pwife insisted thtt l
hit as our flamiily physi-
wit I purchase:i a bottle
Cough Rte:tnedy, w14e-
reid. 25 and 50 cen

Dr. IR. TE

11r. R. L. Felder Weds Miss Caroline
Simmons.

Laurenw, Decemt ber 16.-Special: The
nmtrriage of Xis. Caroline Simmons and
lr kobeit Let FeLl, r, of Clao edlon, t -ok
la_ in '.etht -it Chare. .ere toly.
la us' ''u gc .f the friie 1< n-il rel-

itivv< f .. bri e tiled the eh creb which
ar d.-caratel in green and

*hit. 'wn' h--- 2 . 'e rs Bi 0i. an i
[%oper, of L-turons. D cm.ofCiarer -

30 utrol 1)1rn s. of Smo't,-r. when tho o-voi
iert forth the familiar but evo-r .-in tiful
-riin !o \lende-ssohn's marc'. took po-
:i11on1 (.-n each si-le of the chancel while
he brit-, on the aru of Ier ma0i of honor,

si.1.-iggie F.lay, of Green wo. .i. aser.-id-
'd the aisle on the left l tie rootm, wth
is best man. the R(-v. Mr. B.-ckwth, ut
Cershaw, entered on the right.
The Rev. A. J. stokes then proce~ded

wth the ce-remion. imcmediatelV after
1tieb Mr. and1.rs. Felder drove. to Clin-
in, where thev take the Seabiard Air Li ue
his atternoon for New York. The bride

orea traveling gown of dark blue, com-
ined with blaek. with which Miss Finlay's
ostume of brown contrasted most effective-
o.The bridal bouquet was of orange

lossonis and lilies of the valley. Mrs.
'elder is a sister of Mr. 0. B. Simmons, a
rominent gentieman of this city, and the
room is a popular merchant of Clat-ndon.
.t the home of Mr. 0. B. Simmons a re-

cption was tendered the bridal party on
ist evening, December ly. 1896.

YOU CAY BE WELL
Vben your blood is pure, rich and nour-
5hing for nerves and muscles. The blood
the vital faiid, and when it is poor, thin
rd impure von must either suffer from
ome distressing disease or you will easily
ill a victim to sudden changes, exposnre,
r overwork. Keep your blood pure with
ood's Sarsaparilla and be well.
Hood's Piils are the best after-dinner

ill; assist digestion, cure headache. 25c.

A ham can be made sweet and the
lavor of the meat much improved by>utting one or two large teacups of
irown sugar in the water in which
he ham is boiled. Another way is
o put a teacup of New Orleans mo-
asses and one of vinegar made from
.pple cider in the water, and when
he ham is boiled allow it "o remain
a the pot until the liquid cools.
liced ham can be kept fresh for
reeks and prevented from becoming
ouldy by simply dipping it in melt-
d lard or fat dried out of the ham
at.

BUCKLEN'S ARICA SALVE.
The best saive in the world for cuts,
rnises, sores, nicers. salt rheum, fever
res, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
)rns and all skin eruptions, and positively
ares piles or no pay required. It is guar-
ateed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
funded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

A SAD DEATH.
Mr. R. H. Baker, who had been pros-
ated upon a sick bed for some monttis
act, died about 2 o'clock yesterday morn-

ig. He was a native of Selma, Ala.. and
ame to this city about seven years ago,
'hen the C. S- & N. R. R., was being
nilt, being employed by the construction
Dmpany. When the road was completed
e took the position of book.keeper for
)nczer & Bultman, and when the Ducker
:Bultman Co., was organized last spring
e was made general manager of it, and
%as holding that position at the time of
is death.
He was but 34 years of age, and seemed
be in the very prime of young manhood.

[e was possessed of excellent business
nalifications. and was very attractive its a
tan. He had many freinds here who ap-
reciatedl the many noble qualities of head
nd heart which he possessed and who are
'daened at his untimely taking off.
Mr. Baker leavvs a wife and two children,
'ho have the symnpathy of every onme. He
as a tender, loving hiusband anid an affee-
onate father. The faneral services were
eldi at the residence yesterday afternor>n,
rid the remains were tatken to Abbeeville,
seformer home of Mrs. B.iker, for inter-
tent this morning.-Sumter Herald Dec.
Bth.

THE TRUE RElMEDY. .

W. MI. R'pine-, editor 'l'iebta, 111.
Chief," says: "We won't 15~p house with-
ut Dr. King's K"-w 'tcovery for Con-
Llmption, Coughs anid 'Coldl Experi-
ienited with miany othters bitt never got
.te tue remedy until we tised Dr. Kin'.'s
ew Discovery. No offier remedly can
te its plauce in onr hefe as in it we have
certain arid sure ecues for Coughs, C->lds,
ihooping Co ." It is idle to ex-
erinment wi other remedies, even if
iey are urged on you as just as good as

eKing's N'ew Discoverv. They are not
Sgood, betuse this remxedv has a record
curesind besides is guai'anteed. It

ever faits to satisfr. Trial bottles free at
.B. Lory'ea's Drug Store.

[AJOR ',McLEAN WILL MAKE
MANNING HIS HOME.

The Red1 Springs Citizen, one of
ae most pr'omine~nt weeklies in
iorthi Carolina, says:
Major J. It. McLean anti Mrs. McLean
re visiting friends in Red Springs. They
ill go fromzthlere to Manning, S. C., their
iture honme. We are all delighted to
ave them tvith us, and regret that his
tother State does not offer to so giftedl a
in indncem ents suric~ent to keep him
ithin her bounids. Probably no man in
ttern or -middle North Carolina, not
een college professoi's excepted, haive
one as mnch for plopular education.

FEE PILLS.
Sendi yourakddress to H. E. Buck-len a
o., Ch o and get a free sample box of
r.I 's New Lite Pills. A trial will
)0e you of their merits. These pills
rem.' in action, and are particularly ef-
iv in the cure of constipation and sick

eadache. For malaria and liver troubles
iey have teen proved invaluablc. Trhey
re guaranteed to be perfectly free from
very deleterions substance and to be pure-Svegetable. They do not weak. ni by their
etion, but by giving tone to stomach and
owels greatly invigorate the system. IReg-
ar size 25c. per box. Sold by R. B. Lor-
ae', d. .:'.gist.

There should be a full attendance
t the school meeting in the cour
ouse uext Monday. Notice of .ae
eeting is published elsewhe and

we hope great interest wi shown.
be gentlemen who hav aken uponj
hemselves the respo bilit t~
bie Institute prope ..

fo ..chil
ren of this commlunity ' serve not
lily the praise of eveiy- pa-nt
hey deserve .a~iaa test of '

:iatiofl "Ty e citizens going .wn
ato thelrgoekets to help put the
chool Ott a business basis. The
:nd called will be a test of a
ran's public spirit, it will show
hether the wvelfare of Manning is to
ine from a lip-service or dollars.
'urn out tc this meeting every white
itizen prefering to have the welfare

f the town's future at heart. Every
usiness man in Mannig should
lentify' himself with the new school
tovenent and by doing so lie will
how a commendable public spirit.

Major C. T. Pictoni is rmaager of the
tate Hlotel, at Deijison, Trexae, which the
riveling lme-n sevy1 ion of the t.est hotels
that 5-:- tiont. Ini sp-akinag of tCamuber-

ain-s tohe. Cho'era in 1 D:arrh'ra Reimedy'
uljor Pietan Says: "'I haive used it myself
ma in myv faiuly for seve-ral years, and
uikee pleasure in saying that I conisidcr it
u infali-bie cure for diarrhoea and dysen-
ery. I alw"ays recommend it, and have
requently' administereC~t it to my guests
n the hotel, and in every case it has prov-

Scrotu.
Manifests Itself In many different ways, like
goitre, swellings, running sores, boils, salt
rheum and pimples and other eruptions.
Scarcely a man Is wholly free from It, In some
form. It clings tenaciously until the last vestige
of scrofulous poison is eradicated from the blood
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands of voluntary
testimonials tell of suffering from scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious, positively, per-
fectly and permanently cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

act harmoniously withHood's Pills Hood-s Sarsavarilla 25c.

The Best of Everything for
Christmas.

Right to the front of all competi-
tion we place our Elegant New Holi-
day Stock.

Complete in Assortment, Splendid
in Quality, Overflowing with Gener-
ous Bargains in all classes of Goods.

Atmore's standard Mince Meat (the
best.)
A fresh lot of London layer raisins,

also seedless raisins in 1 lb packages.
Cleaned currunts, 1 lb packages. The
very best brand of citron, powdered
sugar for icing, etc. Fancy candies 1
for trimming cakes, etc. Spices and r
extracts of all kinds.
A large assortment of nuts (mixed).
Bestecremery butter, cream cheese

of the best quality, maccaroni, dried
apples, fancy jellies, etc.

Headquarters for Christmas toys,
&c. We will have the largest dis-
plays of toys and fireworks ever ban-
dled in this town.

Children's china tea sets, fancy
cups and saucers, fancy lamps, beau-
tiful fancey vases of all kinds and sizes,
Large lot of dolls, children's table
sets of knives, forks and spoons, baby
rattles and tin horns of all kinds.
Toy pistols and caps for the boys.

Tops of all kinds and other small
toys of all descriptions, doll baby car- c
riages, wagons, carts, wheel barrows, s

buckboards, etc. Don't forget to e

come around and see the sights.
Fresh lot garden seeds just ar-

rived.
Remember, our dress goods stock a

has bargains also. 27-inch Brittany t
Cloth, in stripes and plaids, beautiful
patterns, 12 1-2c per yard. 27 1-2
inch Teasledown, very heavy goods, s

pretty patterns, only 10c per yard.
Nice, fancy veiling, full width, 10c
per yard, etc.

Shoes! shoes! we keel) all styles
and quality.
Popular selections, plenty of varie- t

ty, finest attractions. We solicit a c

comparison of our goods and prices,
knowing you will find our Holiday t
Line the best and cheapest. t

Yours truly, t
S. A. RIGBY.

t

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS, d
- . DESIONS, a

COPYRICHTS &o.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain. free, whether an invention is e
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confldential. Oldest agency for securing patents
in America. We/nae a Washington ofilce. 5

sPatnotaen through Munn a Co. receive

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, o
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation oany scientific journal, weekly, terms 13.00 ajear:
BOOK o PATrTTsen fee. Addrs

MUNN & Co.,
361 Broadway, New York.

DUCKER & BULTMAN GO.
SUMTER, S. Ca

Plum Pudding, No 1 Anderson's, 20c can,
$2.25 doz.
Plum Pudding l'o 4, Anderson's, 50c can,

$6.00 doz.
Plum Pudding, No 1, Attnore's, 25c can,

$3.00 doz.
Plum Pudding, No 2, Atnmore's, 40c can,J

$5.25 doz.
Pium Pudding, No 1, McMechen's, 20e

can, $2.40. doz.
Plum Pudding Sauce, No 1, R. & R., 10c d

can, $L.20 doz.
Mince Meat, Anderson's, 5 lb glass, pail, a

35c.
Mince Meat, Anderson's, 3 lb tin, 3'>c.
Mince Meat, Atniore's, 5 lb wood pails, d80c.
Mince Meat, L~eggett's, 31b stone jar, 40c.
Mdince leat, Leggett's, 18 lb pail, 160

M ceaLeggett's bulk, per l 1c.
Raisis, seedless, extra choice 1 lb pack.

aiges, 12d.
R~aisius, seedless, extra choice, bulk, per

lb 12).
Ralsins, 4 cr. Muscatels, bulk, per lb10~c.I
Raisins~, 3 er. London Layers, 20 lb box

Rasio 3Cr. London Layers, perlb l23e C
Raisitis, 3 cr.'Lon don Layers, } boxes 'ihe a

Mailaga Riaisins, finest vincyard clusters,
22 lb box, $3 50. t

Malagi. iRaisins, finest vineyard clusters, E
per lb 20c. l
Mlaaga Raisins, tine-st vineyard clusters, lI

} boxes, $1.15. d
Malaga Raisins, Imperial clusters, 23 lb c

box, $1 25.
Calif. Prunes, large extra fancy, per lb 1

l24c. -

Oa! ~'runes, sele, ted French, per lb 10
~~if. Prunecs, medium choice, per .,s
'nrrants, prepared ready for ise, 1

pack~age, I0k.
Currants, prepared ' ady for use, bnlk,

8 cnts.
New Fi" .ra layer, 10 boxes $1.65.

loo-e, per lb 20c.
"good quality, " "'" 15c.

Citron, extra fancy Corsican, per lb 20c.
Citron, choice, per lb 15c.
Apl ., e.vap. N. Y. State, fancy, per lb 8c.

evap., N. C State, per Ib~c.
cents 'dried, N. C. State, sliced, per lb,

b '0c 'alif. evapl , halves, extra, per

Peaches, N. lif. evap , halves, per Ib, 15c.
APricoes,.Ca3t. sliced, per ib, 10c.Aprcot. Ca ..evap., faincy, per lb, 15c.
1 ears. Calif. evaip. tanecy, per lb, 12i'c.New MJixed Nuts, r *
New Mixe-ilec lbrib.12)c.lb 15Almonds, 'Iarragon\ -is e I.Te
Almonds, C lf., sof i'

h
p r120cTh.AIlmonds, \ alencia, selle, prib, 0c.

Brazil Nuts, per lb., eldpr b 3c

Engilish Walnuts.OCenoble, per lb 15c.Enl., Walnts'.lif soft shell, per(
Pecans, Texas, extra ..

Peean', 'Texas, iudnre per lb., loc. ]
Cni tice Bros. fine pres's, per lb., 10e. 1
Preserved L. C. Psace -ilvs 5lglass, $1.35. vehle,5l
Pr,.aarved Strawberrie

- ag,5 bgas$1.3...lrg, lbgas
Presrve Arctpeeled, 5 lb glass,
Preserve-d White C eris pitted, 5 lb

gl.iss, $1 35. re,
Pieserved Raspberrit s. 1 lb glass, 50c.
Mail order a receive pro*ntad aeu

attention. !p n aeu

The Ducker & B( --ma Co.

Grand Display
-OF-

Holiday Goods
--AT-

A, I LORYEA's
DRUG STORE!

The finest line in town, iCluding
all t;- 1:0e,,' Novelhies.
IMP0:11ED DECORATED

cUPS AN) SAUCERS,
VASES, LAMPS.

SMOKING SETS,
ROSE BOWLS,

PLUSH PHOTOGRAPH Al BUMS,
TOILET CASES,

Oil Paintings, (hristmas Toy Books,
Fine Perfumery.

A superb stock of fresh, delicious
Candies just received. All these
Goods and many others to be sold at
astonishingly low prices. Call early
and make your selections before our
stock is broken.

Xmas is now Coming and
will soon be here!

We have a nice line of Toys which
we are selling cheap,

VASES,
NICE CUPS

AND SAUCERS,
und a lot of other goods which we
cannot mention here.

We have also a lot of COMFORTS
which we are selling at 73c, $1.00,
and $1.25, worth double.

BLANKETS are going still lower.

We are leaders in shoes. We can
give you a fine Ladies' Shoe for
75c and a good Man's Shoe for
$1.00 and up.

Clothing Clothing!
We cannot be beat in style, quality

and price, and if you want a nice
suit for Christmas you will do well if
you will give us a call and let usshow you what we can do for you.

But Dry Goods!
You will surely be suited in that

line as-Mrs. Riff has the entire charge
:>f this department and can give yousatisfaction.

Oh, The Millinery!
Special to the Ladies:
We are now offering big bargains

in millinery. Satisfaction guaran-
Leed or money refunded iu this de-
partmien t.

At the BEE HIVE.

REMEMBER THE PLACE:
Dr. W. M. Brockintoni's
UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE,

Prescription Work Our Specialty.
Good Goods and Pure Goods Our .\otto.

GRAPHOPHONE:i
This Great Wonder of the Xfonders

of the Age is to be
GIVEN AWAY FREE.

Jewelry of the best quality from 30 to 50
per cent, cheaper than anywhere else.

Petrolennm Jelly, same as Vaseline, pore,
or Erlo and 15c per bottle for Coughs and
NeIds. Cures in a short time.

See his display.

Be sure and do not forget that there is
)nly a few more tickets left wnich he gives
:o everyone spending 50c in cash.

J. L. Wilson
NOTARY PUBLI.
-AGEN OR-

I'HE HO MUTUAL FIRE PRO.

~ECTION ASSOCIATION
OF S. C.

Protects from Fire, Wind, and
Lightning.

JAPANESE COODS!I
R. B. LORYEA,

The Druggist,

Has just opended a com-
plete line of Genuine Im-
ported Japanese China-
ware and Novelties, con-
sisting of
VASES,

CUPS AND SAUCERS,
ROSE BOWLS,

TRAYS,
TEA SETS,

CRACKER JARS,
TEAPOTS,

WORK BOXES,
&-c.

These goods are beautiful
as well as useful and make
elegant Christmas presents.
Call and inspect our stock
and you will be pleased.

Thomnas & Bradhami are going to pnt
every fairm,-r in the county in a position to
buy a wagon andl a baggy. They have jnst
received a car load of both.

4,I

-on.
of

crops
cotton lanu
application O

lizer containing si.

ash often makes the ci.

between a profitable crop
faiLrC. Use fertilizers contain-
inno less than 3 to 4%
Actal Potash.

Kainit is a complete specific
against 1Rust."
A :.buti ta -ae rc:u!:. io its use by actual ex-
pnmntt .t *)b t fairms in the United States-is

told in a littie . k which we vul-tsh and will gladly
railfree to any farmei in Anerw-a who will write forit.

GEI-M.G KALI WORKS,
V3 Nassau St., New York.

C. C. LESLIE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fish, Oystes, -00-

Gaie aid Poultry.
Fish packed for country orders a special-

y. No charges for packing. Seed for
ist. Consignments of country produce are

espectful!y solicited. Poultey, eggs, etc.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market. Office,

tos. 18 and 20 Market st., east of Bay.
CHIARLEiSTON, S. C.

Master's Sale.
By D. J. Bradhain

AUCTIONEER.

Villiam-S. Manning, Plaintiff,
against

homas H. Dick, Jr., George W.
Dick, William A. Cooper, Robert
M. Cooper and William J.. Roddy,
Defendants.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECRETAL
)rder made in the above entitled
ause, dated October 15th 1896, I will
ell at public auction, in front of the
ourt house, in the town of Manning,
n the County of Clarendon and State
.foresaid, on Monday January 4th,
897, being salesday, between the
Lours of 11 o'clock in the forenoon
.nd 5 o'clock in the afternoon, all
hat portion of the following de-
cribed property which lies within
be County of Clarendon:
All that plantation or tract of land,

ituate, lying and being for the
reater part in Sumter County,
.foresaid, and for a smaller part in
Nlarendon County, in said State, and
hich was conveyed by George W.
,ooper (now deceased) to William A.
,ooper as Trustee by his deed, dated
he 16th day of March, 1868, and re-
orded in the office of the Register
fesne Conveyance for said Sumter
,ounty in Book R. R. at page 505,
he said tract of land containing one
housand and eighty-one acres but-
ing and bounding to the west and
orth on land now or formerly of the~tate of the late James S. McBride:
o the East on land now. or formerlyifJohn S. Cole, and land now or
ormerly of the estate of RobertVheeler deceased, and to the South
n lands now or formerly of the
state of the said George WV. Cooper
eceased, having such shape, form,

elineated by a plat of the same
rawn by W. H. Brunson, D. S., from,survey made by him.
Terms of Sale, one-third to be paid
ash and the balance in one and two
'ears, in equal instalments, each in-
talment bearing interest from the
ly of sale, (with the privilege to thesurchaser to pay the whole or any>ortion greater than one-third in
ash) the credit part of the purchase
ioney to be secured by the pur-
haser's bond and mortgage of the
remises sold. Purchaser to pay for
apers.

W. H1. INGRAM,
Master for Sumter County.

Dec. 9, 1890.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clarendon County,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
ohn F. Werner, Plaintiff,

against
tihard Hlodge. Defendant.
udgment of Foreclosure and Sale.
Under and By Virtue Of A judg-
tent order of the Court of Common
leas, in the above stated action, to
ie directed, bearing date the 4th
av of June 1896, I will selli at
ublic auction, to the highest bid-
er, upon terms below mentioned, at
~larendon court house, at Manning,
said county, within legal hours

orjudicial sales, on Monday 4th day
f January 1897, the following.escribed real estate:
"All that certain piece, parcel or
ytof land lying, being. and situate
the village of Foreston, in the

~ounty of Clarendon, in State of
foresaid, containing one-fourth (t)
f one acre, and bounded as follows,
wit: North by lot of C. S. Land:

ast by lot of L. WV. Nettles; south y>tof Richard Hodge, and ,s est by
ands of WV. T. P. Sprot -. The above
escribed lot of Ia being the same
onveyed to t .e efendant, Richardlodge, by -ary E. Fleming, by deed
eari ; date the 29th day of July
u, and recorded in the Register of

Jesne Conveyance's office for said
ounty, in Vol. A. 3 page 342.
Terms of sale, cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D., J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S C., Dec. 9, 1896.

The State of South Carolina.
CLARENDON COUNTY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
ohn F. Werner, Plaintiff,

against
dary Jane Hodge, Defendant.
Judgensent of foreclosure atnd Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
udgment Order of the Court of
Jmmon Pleas, in the above stated
Ltion, to me directed, bearing date
une 4th, 1896, I will sell at pub-

ic auction, to the highest bidder,
ipon terms below mentioned, at
3arendon Court House, at Manning.
n said County, within the legal
iours for judicial sales, on Monday,
he 4th day of January, 1897, being
alesday, the following described real
~state:
"All that certain piece, parcel or Ilt of

and lying, being and situte itn the village>fForestotn, in the county of C2lareadon,
s .aid State. containing osne-roltrths () ;f
>e acre, and bounded as fotlows, to wit:

ot
Ric

P'MRS NTS FOR THE CHILDREN!
PRESENTS FOR THE YOUNC FOLKS !
PRESENTS FOR THE OLD FOLKS !

- -7

Dear Children:-
I have decided to open up my headquarters at the storeof W. E. Jenkinson, he having consented to let me have a por-tion of his store for the purpose of displayng. and distributing

my presents to the the children of Manning and ClaiendonCounty. I expect Lo arrive at my headquarters about Decem-ber 10th and remain with you until after Christmas. Here
you will see the largest line of Toys and Christmas Goods ev-er brought to Manning. All kinds of nice presents for thelittle boy and little girls. Fire Cra - 4~.

large boys. All kinds of nice prese .
4their sweethearts. You all must c.

play of Christmas Goods.
Your.

Friends, as you have seen by tat aClaus with you Christmas and him a
in the Times, but we h-ave reserved en
you for the large apifhearty support you a,
three months juorppassed and from now on to (

to offer some pat bargains in Dry Goods, Shoes.
ing. Whl make this assertion I do not make it on
ing sonefiing, for you all know I am no gas bag and fall
of being a humbug. We use no trick in trade. We will no
you any one article at or below cost in order to take you in a
swindle you on the next article you buy. but we put a just, small
and living profit on everything we sell.

We have just gotten in a large lot of Dress Goods and Trimmingsand are now able to suit a lady in almost any shade or quality of
goods she may desire. Silks, Velvets and Gimp Trimmings.

Our 3Iillinery Department is up to date, fresh Goods arriving
every week, and from the amount of business done in this depart-ment we feel sure that it has met all of the exegencies of our ladypatrons.

We wish to call your attention to the fact also that we carry
a large line of Gents', Youths', and Children's Hats and Caps.Those who want cheap clothing will do well to give us a call as we
are closing out several broken lines of Clothing at greatly reduced
prices, also a large line of Gents' Pants that we are offering verycheap.

Some specials that must command your attention:
100 sacks Salt at 50c, worth 75c.
Red Rust-proof N. C. Oats al 55c per bushel, worth 75c.
Red Rust-proof Texas Oats at 45c, worth 65c.
Gray-mixed Blankets at $1.00 per pair, well worth $1

anywhere.
Heavy Comforts at 75c each, well worth $1.00.
Heavy Jeans at 15 and 20c per yard, well worth 25 and
Nice wool Cassimeres at 20c per yard, never was knowsell for less than 30c.
Ironstone Granite Cups and Saucers at :35c per set, u

price 00,
Yours truly, W. L. JENKI

7 ~AT-

BROWN,
CUTTING
& DELGAR'S:

25 Child's |Kiits, wor'th $1.25, i Tz23fT[ at '

$JCild's Suits, wcorth $1.00, to be sold at C5c.
25 Child's Suits, all-wcool, wcorth 82.50 and $3.00,

to be sold at $1.50.
24 Child's Suits, all-wool, $2.50, 33.50 and $4.00,

to be sold at 62.00.

55 Ycu's black~Cheriot Suits, worth 85.00 to be sold

at $4.25.

100 pair's ]Knee Pants, 4 to 10 years, wor'th 35 and

40c, to be sold at 200.

50 dozen Half-Hose, worth 100c per pa ir, to be sold

at Sc per pair.

Ju&streceivedc, a frecsh sihipmeniit of sainiple Under-
vests, to be sold at 50c on the dlollar1.

In Fine Clothing we lead, both as~to style and price.
The are agents for the Necptune Antiplui WTlker-proof
suits for Mfen, Boy.s and Children. Rientemiber, we

wont be undersold by anybody, and you can count

ongetting Genuine~Barg'ains in our stores.

LEADBNG LOIERS OF MANRI


